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PRAMOKT. OHIO.
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I I mw. rr.t.ha. It.taSs. Glw. Bookr. 8t
Vail Tiaar, kaaey Oooda, , he. Ho. I,
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S. BUtKLAMU & 80SS,
JNTBTnaW.Sbmlcal, Palnta,

noaarr, 'li Papar, Pae; fcooa, c , N-- . 1,

MaeaUatf'aaM Itloek,
s RKVONT, OHIO.

CLOTHING;
BXLTrOOS & BRO.,

HO.

DRY COODS.
BaiSTOt. at TA1 LOIt, -

KALAR8 la Dry AaoyaMa 6w da, lloaiM- -

tie Wki.vorMf aiaaWHtouoiuie,T"aj aac w. aireaia,
rKKMOHT, OHIO.

DtALEU la DryOoortj-Shawl- a ACIot. White

oMoaMt8aatJ & tO iTi . JJ
nuiv&T, OHIO.

Btf Ua, fealkiy-IU- ClothJ.g,

VDCiU.W. Ill I '1

1 -
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JJ AwvF1

hI:: -
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DEALERS A:e, d asaanraetarara j
4.paauIiaaASha.ulroaai, FjOBttraat,

lraWWfcWlfl(
THOMPSON V CO.,

TAfaw!5ratraa? aaaBaaavaaaaannB

r ITT IV--

taaia Wara, Ijookior uiaasra, uunpa, ,r roni

k- -

C. ZbZ. W4J5S WORTS,
la Crxkcry, Cbiaa,' Glauwaic, &

DEALER Balldiag. SHlTi"FRkMONT, OBIO.

HOTELS.
CHUGHAN HOUSE,

rEAKK Hg8ClfSI,'YTiar. Paatitri car- -

i? riad to aad fraaa W Hobm frae of eharf.. Sit- -

at toner af taa aaa rrani inwus
FKEMO.fT, OHIO.

: J s aaunsw.tint caasua."
TT,SUBM1VEU'8 HOUSE.
TriJaLSB BKXDIliC, Prnpriator. rawwogora
rv nta-ji-rl ki aad Cum Ibe Boot im oi cuarga.
feuita nraar Front aad 8laa Btrcrta,

A4.VIWSS'
OALLEBV, ta !. Clair'a Block,

AUCTIONEER.

V" lOEKcSb City aadCoaoty Aviior. :l .at
1 j (till Depot, Fwooot. J'artira'ar attra-tio- a

aina to raMit TA'ndaw: P. O. Oraver. U.
r'KkMONf.OHlO. (61..6)

-.-VI aBMCKSAILTHINC
V.XtOKgOA,
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e "Ormt Question !
LB POLICY I" Of rUloljr of trort ttnnw ua llMMm'oof ttrtMtio r;mrr. tbM

ThrfVniT rf, Wtmin'or rjUi wif t th. lion f

Ti l ff JLL A'J..Mi - -

UAAJiAtJ A
rlTM a good pair of

J TH3 T '

Boots ot4 Shdes
Pfl 10011 huf eTSIi-- J JA'IOl.J A3

aP.TlT LOW PWCB,

rAK fc7linr' thmkr r in
cool. vTfrUl KKs ducoror to mi flu

tfcsjvrT tnrtr.y- -

OUR POLICY IS:

JoboW proSt. To bay Uoodi for Cub, MTiag Um

tiM prr opnt To,v r T U J wfi bot cimt. To W Wri (took, alMyt iTinj wbi
tou nit. Towll rood tbaun tba uj otbor

mod foori.aa4 warraat1 L. WW u imp
IICE, aad SELL FOR CAlSH.

L . ittrlag no ipae to ran.nirmt omr innraM ftoek
.(ttooljatr hi AJd , J a

' 'V

aSiqAaaadbaTa a vary kirga aai.nat af

Tifstr Buffalo. Boston.

Wemaonhciara to brdar, aaaal, aad larttayoa
all o inaaoct oar aiacaiBerat atoek bafora paraaaauii.
airtn Ml to aloaa yna la akyla aad prlea
alVa0aa( o.r atore tn Hoowna i nr. biooh.

HOOT MENG.

GOODS !

VERY CHEAP AT ,,

SJLTH BRO'S.
9 I'R a1

w fna .a ',T
ird oWolirrJijA m aad apMdid ttoak af

; mm
taTTTrJilB at raawtam- j-

LOW PRICES
Vta11)a' r Mt erDarlaao.. .hick hai tenaht
.TwrjrboJy that price adraaw aa aooa aj tka ff 'aU
Trady )ttirr?QCA, w. kart bara to tka

Ofadntiuiteb lower prior lha omn b Son htrv-atta- r,

nd iotobd gtriDf oar stnan

Z, T BENEFIT! j

til.n a Call and aatlafy yoaraelTea
before parrbaalng rlwwhara.

custom woik:,
Of all kiada, acd KrpmlrlnR, don. oa abort aotlea

aad aarraatad to giw Mttlrfct!nn.

LEATUER A1VD FIDLGS
oo
Drkt price.

jy it Tirgr tri place kt; the wejl
iauaa kiaud of H. LESI1ER.

' "
SMITH I1ROTHER8,

No. 4, Backland'a Ola Block.
Fremont, Aug. 31, 186.
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' - Tyler'a Black,lp' ' of!t5g ViT Oppoaita the Baak ef
5 ' raaaaat,
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P ' th.aitiuni efWf"l mrwmniivt cc4ntrt,(tat ka kaajt opoaad aa aatlraiy aew A(ok it
TOBACCO An 6 .CtGMttt

a

d to sell. WholMa). aad Ratall,
at the lowtat iiraaai,. He irld eapratelly Inrtte
Hotel and Salooa Kcpara, ti axtmioa bia aooda,

CHJWIK Tflf ACCO.af
tb.:aatkr4a.j( i ) y
MEERSCHAUM PIPES, MATCHES,

4 TOBACCO
POTJCHES.

t7 City aadeoaatr caatoaiara will be aappliod
wtta er.rytb'.ng la my tin ef baaiana, at taaaoaa
bla prioaa

FnrBioot, Jaac 1, 186c-26-
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GEORGE CLAGHORN

Marble Hali Billiard Dinir.g

(Orar rn;r CloKj'A Wbulsale UiMfijSlgr- -

' t KE1WONT, OHIO.

ITAttfKCATLEASlEiiVn anBanaeiag to tha
to aaooatodata

the increased euatom tee Fall aad Win tar Seaaoaa,
and irt a trnrt omrwtabllakmejt ahfjl rialanuaita
A Wo,jajirtaaa.- - ; , . J'V ; '",

Warm leals at all Hot-ins-.

rirtftertinirH Hsrble Hair 1oat th piss to
ge. k iiqoare il .hear thay tnl te swa
aith t.eirprodDao.

rlHt I f f'.' i t PI

TCS X.&1US3' JIOOM.
- " lMeratoi lis Harbla HaU ppaaially (Nadap

OYSTERS
OTtrafrved.nlnaByatyld airad. PraahOya- -

j f rired daUy hy Kiprea., Oyetera faralabr
. Prrtrant, ., Sept. t. ISAd. Mmft.
, Y ij. ;i r-r f- t--

tixLEMk,, when yoa want a nicej

Hat, CapAnaof M 6r F.r lovM

or a Jf'W lftr MllilJer, iavr or

' DWAll E .

It. ' 3 7 R kf

- . it irtiw

HARDWARE!
'UUA 'OJ X'OOYd

S T OHT ES!
fit:- fci tltld (t "''

tff

,TfMTK"eA T?38

TIN, COPPER,
oijii Te jwoj

H IT O .1 1
r.e- - ol

AND

ShcctTtorWarcr

.3HOOM .a .a !

.'ion j6 mum

- .'T' OM V't'IA J ;

rtvJJ.8fi(.-T92lf- . j

" --V, f

East-Si- de of 4lw-rRijSr!-

JL'-CJLX- -V Xl AllfV JR.

foraiwly ewaed by Jaaas Yaeaaaa,aad h huenlargad
tka aam aad la aov arraaml .to do a aaag i

THE TANN1XV

WANTED-Cor- dof Bark 1

Tqm.Im m r al av lAaiflha rat.

oiklt sbara f ablle atrdnage, aw all
wamatoar vork aatlafaetorr.
. . .., ... vr. B. IHERHOOB.

Pramcat, kUrek , l8S.-)- jl.

FuraHure' IVare YR6oms.

pnAEES alaaaar. in anBounclog that ba alrg--
L I ad aa4 liar.Tad ala ParBitar. Ranaaotory aad
4 wEeaawRoeaaa.altaatadMthaaenatef '

" f '. . 1 i '' i'v "'ffqi faj4 parrUon Streets,
DirastljopporttrT.plapB'aBtaxe, woeraha is a.

Aualy 11 pa waat of FavkUauB arltb as goed
aa arttala, aad aa CHR AP aa aay otbsr aatabllabamt
la Baadaaky eoaaty. Hia a to Ik eouiata of

IsureaM, TwJ, Stadi) Chew gJaidead;

PABLOR FCRRPrtJRE,aod la faetaTsry'atflcle of
Paralrara manlirit to hoaae keeping.' All deeerld
Monso' Faraitara aaaaa&etarad to order and WAR

. ,AKTED - r- - r-- fry.

; CaJJ ? .m7 Ware Uoaina. Jj ,

I bar lat .ilt a splendid PEARSEj and
pared to aanoaiaapT raaarals fannaniag CO PFI S3,

f aaaaaay iraa. ixtPss kiHaiwaya oa bmiAjtm aiat a
U order tmauxuauiy, la av aiae oa aaaa

FISK"S PATENT METALIC BURI-
AL CAfcES.

m iteasaf Isaparaikaalej aiaeTala,caaaelad lsaide
aad aat to araraat mat, and tka exterior baa a Aaa
Roes, as i talaa. Wban properly eeaMBted tb

ef th daasased an free from irmptioa of wa4
Ur mr tha dcpradatlaaasfacaaia, and aaay witboat
elknaivaedorbakaptM longaadaairad, thua

r'ajr. I hr than
: " r : ':-- 'all

Iraaeat. Ja Mn 5 O. W. THOHI'PI V.
T - aa.,..t ' t

' roi MAMXLSCI LlXMMlt, it f '

TIaa lanarOTed lodellMe Pnaik,
' PiTsarao IsSV.lS'a. "

-- .tt. tA T..HKU Ink.. ' . .'
. r.ml .lUiaark arar l.W ajtlelM.n

j
--;' ..oiraWa. earealV.0..",t'--,,,,',,-
' ror'isal by Baekaal'ara. StaUonera. Drug gllta,
atBaraatard aa t

?,&SaJiaJ. Er-- dt wawaatod, "V
j tPERSOKBrarl.btftrtoDr.J. r. GROAT ai

Original Poetry.
MEMORIES.

BY SARAH A. BROWN.

WhejjadyjgrJltlaTed,
By. tiie o mat iDgnn wif ,atiani Ic),

v a W adfeofltYeftwihiiig kbadti. v!TC-a- t !

And bheWdi among the Jeifleia, , t ,

; fPitpctl tjufir care's olhyinrl; s', i

'inH )te ijibYTC jwh'rtpered Mfd, !

ix Aad tbo Huosfaina tbrev. a gioem, .

"eadd fcho.pf splep'dr,,:-.- 'r;,'"
'-- J4 (J1rcr beside tne straam,""'' j

Ariel wkileracollcctiaiiay v-- ;

' Tf the past are'fidYBTing Tonnr,'"",, J

taf 'Pi M toaaS )rfT j

Threadaaifcajit found; j

Do you wonder, gentle reader,
, yVtftafetka tear-draj- f 1 T, h 1 i

'
And th fcotrt, tkna

Searce'iT eairrepresa a aigh.

i.w. fB fiT-'rr- .l rtal In laninnE g
I)4 tjarb'fcwlwif tn

feme ' 'i.'' .
IBl( luib laminar giru, tf.,o

Tht,tsho8e,ioI!cction? make n.e

Wikh ruTseU aehihi again?
Do jou wouder tbal ui.niemorj., v, ,

I'Tne- - are iWdiYliiel? WUrWlT ' .

aaey'raraveikM.Ae afsy;aoo.ti

True, we 6nd homes richer, fairerr "7"

us waoier where we wiUi,iin ,

"t- - Just the seme aw eer atilltm ?

iE'very ahTub4udiee, andflowej-rt'V- ,,

Brings sn, happy though Wefuae aie, .,.

;;rJTl teetn;nowtt1en,,l';:
OtK whoe frame hath losVita YtgoY.' so-r- 6

wlwjia eve growing din)-- r' ,L,
. Put, although hia yotitl has Mnishedy:.:1

Natura haiA ilarcharnts (or htaa.. ...
And methinks bpa.the kjn'iifi"

T Of bis will ia Vac red aong,

lie ilie breezes float around me,

AcdlbOwA&wclilllOrii
- ,1 J

Theare hoWtbe "amcas ev
. iinisatMl haatraea; treeiaad flowers--
..itilli'Xno satrU.'aiiiifiuB-ihme- ,'

; A . Apdtbe"aaiBe;tbouiit6alio'aTs''!'

Bnl klas, one otjk t'a aniabrog1; r.r.

i.ijjjffoa Mt ilwri'hatlfv ftund"ili gtatfw

A !' rto ttiore Wwr'tti'rrnsrc :aj"oaa

'KB W aaUflll-TA- twwiBB Ea wuiri f.lj
!1iMAaieWcjAaaJ(r7ni' JTTia' afaT

:alra eTAntjflrhoiheT waiw:M"' " "
Miscellaneous "' mil'. ! ML i :L.

Selections.
A STORY OF RUSSIA.

fr(tiiiAh.Jwlio:lth6,hu'frrjor. MMa

ayiVlSt"Mttf for .ti.'iou6taUdTf,

4 YiferftS"a tegolar iss Mock-aioii- iach
nrpturag Jiwrt His moaesi. uweuing att
ftielv'tbe 'sktne.'holiA pRssed through

l.i 1- - - L -aawaaaaaMlfgai in ill" umaia,
Bod after six hours' labor was accoa- -

plished, returned by the selfsame ronte.;
His garments were shabby from long
service, and the covering on ins can
worn to shreds. The urgent
tionsof his daughters finally induced
hiui lo replace the latter article; and

hi a shop window, lie went in ana in-

quired the price The shopman, how-

ever, refused to sell them, on the plea
jtlmfcthej wea alrVy ef rand
lilted to sho fhfnj i ojhersiof a oiffer- -

cut hue, but the old man iiaa set ms
heart on the green. j

"Well, then," said the man, if you

mt aWlulely.haY it,'ud if
'nfces'iftust be I farf" finish another by
XOITmrfwW'XU wia-ai- jrnavc- top T.r.o ;

T lie bargain Twas accordingiyconclu-de- d

and the next day uo small excite:
inept was created by the appearance of

leagues smuing congratulations upon
his successful purchase. : r

Two fit) heat being
intense in the 'bureau, he felt in his

pockej; for his haukerchief, in order to

Vllje eipValjiiifronvi8(ae, and
lie drew forth to his great actonishtnent,
oue of fine luia foulard silk. He
showed it to h58agps,Wrtf Qui
red if he bad not by rpstake

WrsciDTal bitjperty 5 but one
and all disclaimed all knowledge of it,

tnd
agreedunanimously that it must

'Children," said he, upon his return
to his house, "who has done this I Do

ypa wish,t; make- me,vain jn iuy:ild
srre.

' His daughters alsioflclared itelr
fnatter, and, after some

random guesses, finally made .up their
nriiids'ihat! ilf miist have been put in
hia Hoeket by'their cousia.rwho spent
the last Sunday with them ; and the
handkerchief was carefully put aside

r father. . . ; . ... ( I
'

' Or (heollowingaBy, B'lra care-

fully spreading his coat-tail- s, in ortler
to sot himsejf at his desk, he felt some-

thing hard - in both LU " pockets, and
putting in his hand brought out from

one a cold wateh, and from the other
d i purse.' - This tima ! hia

reafon was overwhelmed but after long
"reflection he formed a ' sudden resolu-

tion, die had been more punctual than
the oUieroflkittls, and wa alone in the
roonV: he therefore determined to say

nothing to hem'1 of hi discovery, ani,j
as soon as the omce hours were over
he went directly to the chief of police

and 'solicited a private audience He
inen produced the watch and purse, and
related the history of the handkerchief.
After the chief had fully liosseased

. ,. ., ..1 ! .
sell 01 an tue particulars, uts sam ;

"It is very singular: Has nothing
of tbo kind ever happened to yon be
fore

"Never before hist week.'?
Have you made any change in your

j .. :i,;.. ii.oi i mr
I XiVlKJt laa-s- a

;h,etiiirrtinj;', jLigbta new

cbd." I

' "Tell me how and v. here you bought
i."

f f)t uM Bianj'told .Mia .everything
conneitcd with the' purchase, lipon

J VTireB 'ihe chief lautrlidd heartilr," anl
excWmed. ,

Pi'xir'. 'honcst man InHTJ'oa are, yon

hart Wcinie a -- mom her of a'bwul
thieve! Doyoa not ; perceive f iThe

j J ikvouly capb of tha same h:i"e ahiS solor
were fo sprve as aj mark of recogniHon

4 as pver')' itiTiilocket seeks to "divest

himself as ruickfy ti possible of bis
Jen oqJs,, they have taken yot for
a.'conijilk'c, and trui-dene- l these artP

this laosey and bnv another, cap from
oiie bf tUtfrihcipal tnagitisinesr' thi
b4ng"'tiii8 one .ta'.nhediateTj't fr as
I hope gang, ia jny
power taiwwv ytwrinust jjot ran tbe
risk of beirir arrtated' alsoi" w jt')

, .The old5 .VwHuLwehV into a sVop" and

purcliawaanouiercoveriQgioria poaii,
but as he was about- - te ti iup the cap
in his handVel'chiet itt order to' take it
back lo the police "officei,Wfo'un jd the
urrTa,ito tus noAmaH uriristv a cosily
piece of lac; lle - hastened to deliver
this fresn booty in to the hsmdB of the
chief, who .again Wurst into' a peal of
laghterwhen he' .beheld the despairing
countenance of the honest thief. . j
j.The hetessary itneitSures wert

djatety' tan, j,wo ,' dpien; ;detectiycs
wre iuad.aoquiDtei.vyth the form of
the (MBJMUkd.'eimuHaiseatislv.Tab

Heirs

Anneke Jans.
The TJppera'ndi8k''japer publish"'

'card calliug a myeiTng ot .tneTetrs

ntsrfwrcaOmKwK89
of January. The following humorous aer
coupt.oX the fabulous fortuues the is suppos
ed trVfcaVeHett; wBd TreW irlMcheatr
"WHO WAS ANNEKE JANS?"

Who was Wynlie Sybrgnts J Who struck
Billy Patterson t 'Annege Jans was a Dutch-
ess fanm. Hollaad.wbo ome-- iKew,Yprk
kbont? 950 yersago:itTiisaS drin!f the
childhood of Gideon Well, "d befcre
George Washington's lather boueht him the
. .lT . 1 1J.., 11T . lia II .1. nr.L

iipua tithadvewtrBiu and ibA BUr
mese Twins, wno-ar- e noi ntimm aoww a.

Rip Van Winkle might hare been a cousin,
hut of that Very few
of the present inhabitants of Jfew York re-

member Aaaeke; hone abo Forty --seventh
street thpse who do recall her as a promis-
ing young lady irf good society, a little too
stout, and a 1U tie Teutonic, perhaps, with
fine set of artificial Welh, a glass eye, and
floTernmentlee. fBly's patent) all wh;ch

were bequeathed her by King WiHtsm. of
Holland gin.w About the year lfi34 iEv.

'vRwkrHns. a ounBclercYmin.li enidiise of
'.( P.- i, i , Ar:flLv Uolulnbia Uolieire, ooarotj ai w r inn

Avenue rioiev preac-nw- in in. iwnHiiic,
and lunched at Crook- Duff's, berime eiw

awlledf Aooexe, ami offoree heKliis band,
which skr?W(Mild. aftar a brief consultation
witrk hci"fiieiviuvlaw- - familiarly called
"Old Jans ofcfeHoa Markel.'VBogsrdua,
who preyarjato. the aBarrjage had pretty
much "gone.to'trrasgwaB.now "'in clover,,"
anil was siiimlied hV ASineke with the

4 with y. bia tailor'a and sundry other
'4 tuiia. sneiusinar na-fln- ww o.nnu
Clul: and for1 lsc t whieh'h badl,--ree-

ira..rl an.l'ihrMlaned with eXoulsioD.
1 1 r. I.':jjogaraaa aiwkckwin '. joj

Tliatii.'as did aWlits other BtephevBagnr
cius, wno usea nirasen up hi xxaiwi aiwa.
Thsa)aeri toerd AfrfclrJijBajrtnd date,'
jninJinraaorrU. were otihe same age.., ThrY
however, w.re not twins, although brothers,
"and'ttoth 'BPjtJ3 fjr wrfreTM'gRW and,
toft. "anA iwiiiTrl nut readilv trace their do
scent to King Will:am. There appeared to
ha a hreak" somewhere orobablv at nnn

r.hmni(..r anil waa alao ilescended.from
Kino- - WillMm. as anneared

..j n,.rir h.r arm fTiiR wan mum muer
than AnnaSe Jans, and of diHereiil nuun.
She had in. her shotflders, an

walk, where she spent muah
time., oh was near-sigwo- ana

of eleven ?clock luncbe of rye and crolon.
A nneke Jans was cossrd of rnwch "stamps:J

and tbe.he had ia.veale.1 jn land lying
along the Cst 'de oCSroadway? (contagions

J to the Asjpr Hoiks, which wii the nppest
1 ...
4 of tne np-- j iwn hotels l that eany aay, 1 ana
Must oulorreach of tbe nmniDusy rivers, senj . i , . , vL. n'Ml:. kf

,or jaaa, thetnd increased muiibly in value,
wasTgrid the htts or Tunic unurca 4easea a jior.

tion of it, febich they ajowc'ainris their own;
hot whielPtiie tens of Aonokevans, so inr a
heard frorrtiiispute theclaim arfrJ'join issue,"

J easiest! J wainats oaanjin-r-
dusaee Jans)-trk- , dwn, her waUMrfall and
slept .wilp, har ltner . woo weie aiso u

nHint it :&cr 'Witlism of Holland, Ah
neliA left Vjrorjertv which had baen CohstimU

increasirg in value until il is supposed to
have reached at this time the tnormnus sum
oftwHU or. fiCtv ni'Jliops-rb- ut,

tors' differ" As to whether twenty or Bay mil
lions is foojany dollar, or rly intended Jo
represent the number of beira claiming to
snare tne ptoneny ana wu r. bwi

from Kine Willisnl of Holland.
Dronaettion hss been maou to dispose oj wis

f -- r it. uir.ft

Concert" pla.V- - Something of the kind will
have to be done at once in order to forestall
tbe Board of Aldermen, who arealsn descend-
ed from Kins William of Holland, and who
ire supposed to.be moving. to add the estate
to the Coniingent .Fund," which pUwrwise
is liable 6 be overdrawn, an aeeotio r me
enormous prices n.iw demanded for

suppers at ' Delmanico's and other
restaurant. .(!.'" ."'"' :

His reported, also, that 11)0 railrOnd rorfl.
pany, waien-i- uin escaiiui'i,jroTO,jviuif
WiHiam of HolUlndVistJoa'aTlly making ar;
rangementa to lay a double tracW, about four
o'clock on Chti-tms- s nora'mgh.roitKh the
entire property. , To prevent this some

Antekc s heir nave maae prqpositions
Vanderbilt.ta run the Hudson river cars Into
it. and issue convertible bonds to ll! the un,
convertible hairs. i

What the end of this will be it is difficult.
Ho fnjes 'A great many babies are now

ingobri8tepQ Asoegeososano n,vr(iu
tha ComtnissieDer of iaternal Rev

etirre,"whr4s also
jif "Hol'and, . having recently "decided

thai this asiok art lBlrtncrement oijjus spiru.
of tbe lawaor ra violation of auy of
toeaddienC and Inrthef that stamp Is eat
required: to : make- - tha ceremony-'legaf.- '

numuer oi euierpnaiug "j v.
for situations as heirs, with a speci-

men of which w? oncladfl tn present

WANTED.

f " Tha auWrUy-V- i aainilB. mwpT g'jod fam

ily and respiC'aoie connections, a rriueaiiun,
of floe perarjnaj appearance and constitution-
ally opposed ,t,o,earijng "his bread by "the
sweat ofhis brow'idesirous of obtaining
sltuatioD ie of the.hpirsyof Amieke Jans,
deceased,, pd who was descended from King
W Uliare of loltand. "H o onieciion to going
l.fn.tlia rimitrv." or elsew-here- . (except

a Bnffalo.) provided there are "stamps" in

If dfesiredj would keep books"'VT auy onhcr

property imruauru, w uw win.-,- , v.
cpkar wbather tho"t amotuit of 'spelter"
Is twewty or fifty wiflHons. "'the best of re-

ferences" as to .character; capacity,' eip.; re
quired.Vh Address, .postpaid, John Jonncs,
3...: a. ..J nll Uh.UIi loa n's.

I
LIlhH " si

k) i(rrri vmrnrfV? :i.-r!'-
i' "W.t I

"An Emrlish-tiabe- f tells a Story bf b sin
gular apTkBtion-o- f the telegraph which
may go well Into Jhg" perinanent annals
of thelectrw wire.' The special corres-

pondent in London f a QhsgQw'paper

' was accustftfned everj eyeifiiig at j lute

hour Jto bring liia dispatches to a
iu"hC;pper ,s,tor;y;of ithigh

bmldinrr, the street aoor oi wniou-.wa- s

clWt at certain hour, aad attended after
that by 'Theunc,lQnary,'
thia occaatoB iu Hjuetior went sound
sleep, and Jhe,tgbst"eYieg6tie ptriindiiig

of ihe correenondent pnthe door were
unauecessful in "awakening him. to his
duty. After a half an hour or so of
creasing IntpaMendeTacoripondent
bit upon a novel laea. , ne went w tne
adjoinrng-telegra-

ph station, and sent
message to .'Glasgow.- - requesting, the
clerk there to telegraph to the clerk
Inaccessible upper story. "in London to

TrrdowTStaiTB and awake the porter.- -, Tnis

of minutes." the mege trfittrrsipg a
Unce. of ,ocer. foir .iup4rc'I T mile

to aa matt onlyparaied'froia' the
. . t :

;'

'A' hSf, writing ' upon ihe subject,

ays: "whemen bpeak thtfif nearw,
ii is'the same to; when a lobster breaks

"On Being a WashingtonClerk."are indebted to the Washington
correspondent ' of , the Mac-a-Che-

Press f.Tr'the- - following graphic sketch
of the career,', trials and tribulations of
,the iisliington clerk.. Many will

and fully appreciate its lights
and shadows-- : '

" Sirj. Washington is the devil-fis- h de
scribed... by Victor Hugo. , I have been
fourteen year struggling in its embra-
ced ', It tucks your blood with its myriad
paralyzing moutns ot lanoioras, gro-

cers, bakers and butchers its wood
venders ami coal dealers. When I came
here first, fresh from the Miami Valley,
I had blood in niv veins: I was vounjr.
sir, and. fel, Jib, uunijige jf, youth. My

comings nere was me nrsi yieiatng to a
temptation. My purpose, as I held it
then,, was to gee a little ready pecuniary
capital to begin life. . Ah, aa Burn has
saw, "the one talse step is ne ef retnev- -

ed.vL.Th'e" 'sap i, gone out of me, sir;
I am no longer young.";,. I. am in the
grip of the. terrible vice, and the iron
has entered my soul and - it is not a
tonic.'. .' Sir. this "officeholdinj busineas
is indeed a yice- -a vice like that describ
ed by Pope, aueba ii ;;.: i.
""AstoTje haterl needs 'but to be seen,'
'.But sCeb too off, familiar with its face,

."5'2r! ertdure, than pity, then embrace,
We do hot Bee the vice at first; it is

the temtting mask we'see the routred
face of the terrible ' sy ren soon we de
tect the .wretched features underneath,
which , we endure from a certain force
of incipient habit; then comes a feeling
of pity indescribable it is partly self- -

pity, then we embrace it for good in
fact, we iave all the; while been embrac
ing it! .Come to Washington for a
clerkship ? ro to the deviL sir, at once !

a I save been there, sir, as 1 said before,
a for fourteen years I am ' forty years

old.; The heats-o-f , youth cooled off on
the anxieties of - a small salary ; the
strength of ' manhood has ebbed in the
pinching trials' of .caring .for a large
tainily.- - ,Never the clieerfui warmth of
ootnpeieuaey rs --always the ehu-t- y

wind of poverty proiihecying starva-
tion, out the fact that
there comes a day when ; the mourners
(monrning tbe loss of their offices) go
aboutTtbe streets, ' is always in your
wakinz first (bought, and always ia
yout last coutciousness before sleeping.

-- My friend, you are younpAook t
Wiese. gray ana, paisey snaxen reiiows;

- ituej are, clerks growp: plL ' Ask' any
Joae ot.thoiB naw.it na eeen witr aim;

he will tell yon that be has beew Jiving
froTd year to tear witn the 'constant

!.f)reaji ofliearing the official'vqice say
(through tbe nervous up of the yellow
envelope,) ."GO." -- Go. Whither will
he go f whither woull .lie go I . The
propi'iof take"n away
when Jou 'accept an bfflce'J the". longer
you.remain,'tho weaker and more help-Jes- s,

you ,become-- f there will dawn, a
a morning when the alinond-boug- u shall

flourish and the grasshopper balt bej a
-

burden, ' ud "desire shall fait" . Business
and the ways of i the world hav grown
long unfamiliar; you- - are distrusted by
youi friend wilt be so unhappy,
(because of loo little importance,) as not
lo have ttr deierve, a'6 eneruy. He who
trust in rrovidr,c and doea.noUnng
himself but trust, is not worthy of hu-

man confidence1,' and the god will flout
at him.''"' -'' " l

.youroicn tkouMei fo (he ttkttt
Hrst and I will - kelp otf, waesaid by
Jupiter to the driver of a stalled wagon,
ji ho siit' down opoti the fehce and pray
ed the gods to give him a lift.. Go home.
Go to work. Bo a man.: Bnl suppose

V
yon get atfi office ; ' what then f -- You
cojfae here and gi to j boarding.' Then,
after a while you gel, married ; you go
to boarding with your wife. .: That lit-

tle Paradise'where' two are-m-
et together

and lave one lifo--- I mean .Home, sir
you will never see, I have an old friend
who lias been liviny; lie re, boarding
here, forty years,... 1, expressed. my sur-

prise one day, that with his family he
should never have taken a house.

Oh, " ywt knoic, Henry, I hurt only
bee)l'lh'iij here temporarily was his
answer. Tetnporarilv ! That is it
everything is - temporarily here, sir.
There is- - a wind in Dante s Hell that,
by fits'artd starts, sweep certain lovers
awgytbey cannot . pause and rest
That dreadful wind blow id Washing
ton, sir look at these Treasury clerks,

of men and women';, how..won they will

iu feel that breath which indeed blowelh
whither (and when) it listeth 1 Ttmpor- -

arihwrV ' '"J .

:'
Illustrious Men.

; 'jMarJs ,TJait)' ba discovered ,the 9ri-gi-

of the. following "illustrious wen "

Win. Smith was the son of his mother.
This party's grandmother is deceased,
She was a Brick!" '

. .;

;i Edward.:.rowBi was son of old
A Brown by a particular friend.

Henry Jones was the son of a sea- -
'MM',i,"""A ",ricook.

' ' Wpil Jor.es was the son of a gun. j

'John Jones .was a Son of Temperance,
In early life Gabriel Joues was acta

ally a shoemaker. He is a shoemaker

a Previous to the age of 83 Caleb Jones
had never given any evidence of extra
ordinary ability Jfe has never given

to any since. ' i

Patrick Murphy is said to have been
of Irish extraction.'-- ; '

James Peterson ' was the soq ot a
'Common' weaver, who was so miracu
lously poor" that hi friends were encour.
aged to believe , that in caw the scrip-

tures were strictly carried out he would

'inherit the earth." ; Ha never got his
. ' 'property. - ;' '

Johu Davis's father was a soap-boile- r,

and not a very good soap boiler at that
John never arrive at. maturity died
in child birth, he and his mother.

, John Johnson was a blacksmith. He
died. . It wa published iu the newspa-
pers, with a head over it, "Deaths." It
was therefore thought he died to gain
notoriety. He has'got aa aunt living
somewhere. - ''to

, Up to the age of 34, Hosea Wilkinson

never had any home but "Home sweet
Home;", aud even when he had that he
had to sing it himself. At one time it
was believed that he would have been
famous if he had become . celebrated.
He died.. He was greatly esteemed for

a his many virtues. There was not a dry

ii eye in the crowd when they planted him.

" ''The ladies have adopted what is call-

ed the Arabian style of wearipcr their
shawls. A. portion of, tho article is

drawn into a pouch between thy should
to ei, lvo ' the contrivance wiiflreoy a

siptiiw was habituated to carry her juve-

nile offspring. It ' looks as if it was

thrown on with a piahfork. To con

form to the tame taste, displayed in
in the nhauk, the gentlemen should
father the skirls of their coats and fasten

.OMWiAinai J.j. U inJ? itJftiQV1W&3nJ.P&

Political & General Reading.

Impartial Suffrage in Ohio.
We commend the following able ar-

ticle iu favor of Impartial Suffrage in

this State, to the careful consideration
of oar reader?. We copy it from that
excellent journal, the Sandusky Register:

There is now before the Legislature
of Ohio a resolution, introduced by
Representative Boynton from Lorain,
proposing an amendment to the Con-

stitution of thia State, the effect of
which, if ratified by the people, will be
to strike the word white from the or-

ganic law of the State and thus place
the ballot ia tbe hand of every citizen

ithout regard to his religion, nationali
ty or .color. This resolution has our
most emphatic approval, and we call
upon our legislators, of both parties, to
adopt the measure at an early day and
give, the people of our great State an
opport unity to do an act of tardy justice
and make a record of their own advance-
ment and growth. We have not .here-

tofore been disposed to nrge legislative
action regarding this needed reform be-

cause we have' not believed that the
public mind was ready for the step, and
we thought H not wise to incur the dan-

ger of a possible defeat, with its attend
ant evil when, with a little delay,, the
reform was sttre of accomplishment ,

.' For. the p.tst si years, time nd the
logic of events have been doing more
for tbe cause of impartial bunrage, in
this and every other State, than could
have been done by a legion of newspa
pers assisted by forty legislatures, l tie
rude argument of war and the convinc
ing point of the bayonet have effected
in a score of months what the eloquence
of the orator and the appeals of the phil
anthropist could not have accomplished
in a score of years. Thus, while it ha
almost seemed that the stars in their
courses were fighting for the Equal
Rights of Men we have not been doubt'
fnl or impatient regarding the result
But wa now believe that the battle is
over in Ohio at lea.t, and that nothing
remains but to gather the fruits of vie

'torv. ' -

We believe that the people of Ohio,
who stood by the republic with unwav
ering loyalty through the dark days of
war, who hailed with enthusiastic glad-

ness and approved with singular uuani
mity the emancipation of all slaves, who
buried home treason, in the form of Mr.
Vallandigham, beneath an avalanche of
one hundred thousand votes, and who
are still proud to be found in tho front
rank of real progress and sensible reform,
are : now. ready to throw aside, an out
worn, prejudice, . a .relic of the day of
slavery, and put the ballot, the freeman's
badge, in . the band of every citizen of
Ohio. ...

The prejudice against the negro was
the natural outgrowth of slavery, could
not have existed without it, and must
die with it. It is simply impossible for
such an illogical, unreasoning and ntter--

ly defenceless sentiment, to longer with
stand the spirit of the age. .

iue case, uneny siaieu, is una; e
have in Ohio about'43,000 colored peo-

ple, of whom, perhaps, 6,300 are adult
males, or persons who would become vo-

ters by the proposed change in the
Constitution of the State.' There is not
a doubt that tbe average of intelliffeucij
and morality among these 8,500 colored
men is quite as Ligb as among tbe same
number of white men engaged in the
same occupations.' luese people are
taxed by tbe State and National govern-
ments, and are required and expected
to obey all the laws tf the land. They
are liable to draft in time of war. and
are forced to "work upon the public
highways, and yet, by the term of our
present Constitution, formed at a time
when tho shadow of slavery darkened
even the Western Reserve, they are de-

nied that first an I distinguished privi-

lege of the American citizen the privi
lege of having a voice in the formation of
the law which shall govern , bihi.
These eoloreil men are taxed without rep
resentation, ami are toretd to shoulder
the musket, to fight and die ia the arngd
defense of a Male ictich declares by m
fundamental law that they are not worthy
to enjoy tts citizenshw. Are we not
right in saying that Ohio is prepared to
wipe out this great disgrace ! Are not
the men who are lit to be the tax-aye- rs

ami the soldiers of tbe republic, tit also
to be the voter of the republic i In the
war for the Union 5,092 black meii en-

tered the federal' army from Ohio and
marched to the front a number, w hen
compared" with the whole colored popu
lation of tho State, which should put to
the blush every atay-at-ho- opponent
of impartial sunrage in the land, fivery
citizen of Qhio who, during tbe war,
consented to have a black man enter
the army is hi stead, disgraced himself
in so doing if Ire did not at the same
time consent to bis enfranchisement on
hi return from the wars.

Then, a a matter of simple and ab-

stract justice, a a fitting return for hon
orable military service, as a tardy con-

cession to the spirit of the age, as a final
overthrow of Slavery and Caste in our
8tate, as ar( qbvious and imperative
Christian duty, we demand Impartial
Suffrage for Ohio.

The Snake and the Rock.
' In a recent Speech Hon, John
worth of Chicago, used the following

illustration of the question relative to enr
treatment of the rebellious States :

A travelei was one day accosted by
a snake from under a rock, asking to be
let out The traveler at first was afraid
of the consequences; and told the snake
that he was .tiraid he would bite him
he was let out Ihe snake asserted
that he had been under the rorks long
lime; that he regretted his natural pro-

pensities and was resolved hereafter to
ettectually control them. Alter tnutsli
parleying the traveler coip passionately
removed the rock aud ho and the suake
traveled along some distauce agreeably
together. Finally the snake said he fell
like biting somebody ; that be might not
bite the traveler, but his venomous pro
pensities' had returned With such
strength that he could not much longer
control himself. Ho contended that
the promise he had made was made
under duress; that God had made him
for a snake: that he had no other func

tions fr perform than those of a snako.

Tbe traveler entreated him to control
himself and reminded him of his orig
inal promise. The matter was finally
compromised by agreeing to leave the
question in disputu between them to the
first throe animal thev met. The first
araa t Via wr it" Ma lAniitpl thflt the
snake was reared to his original rvrhta
and that hit proniiso made while under
duress was not binding. The next

';.wJi)i-)j-i.a- .

peace among all animals.' The third
animal met was the fox,' Before lie
could give his opinion he wanted to
survey the original premises.'" Upon
reaching them be asked the snake to
lay down in exactly the position he was
in when the traveler found him. He
then asked the traveler to place the
rock as it originally was. This being
done, he said :. 'TJiis, case requirta
great deliberation w e must take time
to consider it And so he and the
traveler passed on. ....:.

iNow tbe serpent of rebellion having
been foolishly liberated from the pros
trate situation under the. great rock
which Northern patriotism rolled upon
it to crush it, withont having first been
disarmed of its venom, coolly propose
to use its fangs upon the hand- which
magnanimously gave it freedom. 1 tier
seems to be no alternative left but; to
replace the lifted rock, unless the snaky
enemy, whom we cannot trust,, will
quietly submit to have it poison fangs
drawn out. That .done, it may, wriggle
where it will. , ,ue..-- ,, r. r,.J.

A Little Nonsense.

What is the key-note- 1 lo' good breedf--
" " 1"mg? B natural.'

Idea overloaded with words seldom
travel far or long.

t Why i your nose it the middle of
your tace? - Because its mutHin

What i the difference' between an
editor and his wife f One sets 'article
to rights and the other writes articles to
set

"Have you "Blasted Hopes f asked
lady of a green librarian, whose face
was much swollen by the toothache.
"No, ma'am, I have a blastexV tooth
ache," was the reply.

An Irishman .on being, told by,his
employer to grease the wagon, returned
in an, hour and said :

7
"I've, greased

every part uv the machine but . the
sthicks the wheels hang on." . tj(

"What's in the wind V asked Jone
of Brown, facing- a t'itf northwester.
"Pins, needles, steel filings and pulver-
ized ice and granite, I whotild say," re
plied Brown.

A happy couple who "arc both deaf
and dumb, were married in Alaire the
other day, at Bryant' Pond", the cler
gyman using the sign language. Quiet
will reign in that family.

Darling 1 ttlelhrre- - sua E!1-- ... ,

Went to la I the other a'g-it-
.

- Drnapia her llitlapt'lo :'.

Laid her bead an gdoea aright, .,
Rested tknoghtiul fora moment,

Riuredbereaforavaatoawv , . .L...,f
WheB I grow to be a vomo.
Hunan, aMfaer H f r s

A rapid and emphatic recital of the fol
lowing simple narrative is "ah infallible
cure for lisping! "Hobbs' meets TSnotb
and Nobbs; Hobbs bobs to Snotib and
Nobbs; Hobbs nob with' Snobbs and
robs Nobbs' fobs. ' This is, ' says Nobb
the worst of Hobbs jobs, and Snobbs
ow.

An eastern editor has been lecturing
some people who attend lecture to the
annoyance of their well bred neighbors.
We are glad that none of the, following
described character ever go to a lec
turn in our city: .. . ,., ..,...

The man with creakinu boots ,llit
woman with the cough. The raan who
sees a friend and desires to sit beside
him. The wati whL insists upon pro--i

curing better seat. forJie, ladies under
bis escort 1 he woman w lio cannot rei
train from audible criticism on the looks
of the lecturer. The nian who is invar.
lably ten 'minute late. . Joe young
woman who goes only to look at the
fashions, i The man who invariably, ha
to go out fiv&niAnutc before Uie terroU
nation of the lecture. Flhe : man, who
continues to .read bis venifjg .paper
during the entire lecture, ilie, tall
woman who wear a tall bonnet, od uir
sists. on sitting immediately in front of
short man.

Foreign Gossip.
The Emprosa. Carlolta, . after bating

been declared by the different newspa
pers hopelessly insane, dead, buried, i
a convent, traveling incog , etc , is now
reported to be nearly wei'.' ... . -

Baron. Solcmou Von Rothschild ha
obtained- - a Secret fromvlne Senaie of
Frankfort, by virtue 'of which ' he, hi
three sons, and ono daughter, cease to
be citiaens ot r ranaiun, ana are, mere--
fore, no longer Prussian subjects.

In Loudon, England, on Tuesday? the
ice on the lake in Regent s fark .broke
through, wbile crowded with skaters
Over two hundred persons were preci- -

piuueu tutu iuj witter auu niunuti
' .The Tribune's Syria correspondence
says the enthusiasm of tbe Greeks b,a

been fully roused in favor of the insur
gents, and the youth of Greece are hast-

ening in large numbers to aid the Cre-

tans in thoir desperate struggle against
IUC A UIA3.

There are signs of a trying wintes in
London. Twenty-seve- n, thousand arti
san aud laborers are out of employ inept
in consequence of the failure oi the ship
budding trade,

The A rab are- envied by the inore
civilized people for the irreproachable
whiteness of their teeth. Howis it at-

tained ? ask' the British Medkal Journ-

al.- Dr. Quanliii has a good deal to
say on the subject In the first
they live ujion coimcoiwwu and coffee
prepared withont milk op sugar a diet
devoid of the acid which occur in E.
ropean dietaries. They rinse the mouth
always at each of their four or five daily
ablutions, filtering the water hwly be
tween the teeth. They never take toei

if food and drink at more than "very mod
erate heat" This protect the enamel,
the conservative euvelope of the. teeth.
To increase the whiteness of tbo teeth.
of which thev are proud, they chew
once a week a piece of indigenous root,
called suiuke. When partly softened,
they withdraw it, and rub the teeth first
with this and then with white woollen
stuff "

Auriltltvke is Fkanc k. The
de V Xgriculture says ; The agricul-

tural statistics c France for 1860 are
not very brilliant. The corn crop is be-

low the average. Wiiie will be
but of very ordinary quality.

Potatoes are rotting iu the storehouses:
in many instances (ears are entertained
of not being aMc to preserve sufficient
for the next planting. Olives will fur-

nish a better crop than was expected.
Tobacco is affected with the rot Wal-

nuts and chestnuts havejproduced the
ordiuary quantity. The disasters' ofthe
silkworm culture add darker shadow a to

! the picture. The cider fruit 'offer
valuable resource, and several special

... l t. ' :..r- - J.VH1...crop, sum as ueinp. auu oi'sa, uara
been good, there is, therefore, soma

For the Little Folks.

The Wolf and the Man.
' ..A, certain fox told a Wolf many tW --

of the.rwtjilulrtreiigth --that men
were peftsesfieel f, so that no beast, eewhl .

stand ilgsfnstnhem, but' were therefore
obliged to use ennrring.

"-
- The'VoTf reS-- v

plied '"Ifl everp happen to tweet a umva
1 will fly at him." . -

"Well," : replied the Fox, "I can telp
you. to that; only come with mo r-

rnia nvnrn'.no-- . and I will SHOW YOU Oi?e.

j?.ajiy next oay, accoraiDgij, um vi
appeared, and the Fox took Jiini to te
road which the hunters passed
day. First came an.. old discharged
soldier. :,. . .,. .... " ..."

"I that a man r asked the Wolf.. ...
"No," replied tffe Fox ; "he has been

one.' . ; , ....
Next came a little boy going to- - ,

school. "
.. - ,

"I that a man t" asked tlie W olf. . .

"No," said tho Fox; "ha will be one."
.Then, came a forester, hi double-- .

barrelled gun upon hi bsck, aud his
wood-kni- fe by hi side.. On his ap--

roach the. Fox said to the Wolf, "See,
Eere comes a man upon whom you
must spring; but I will first take my-

self off to iiy hole." . ... ,

The Wolf made a spring at the Hun
ter, who, when he saw it, said to him-

self, "It. is a pity I did not load with
ball ;"but he took aim, and discharged
bis shot at the beast's head.. The Wolf
made a very wry face, but still werA

boldly forward, and the Hunter gave it
the.cflatcol sliks. MiQBiJiajrrelpe
Wolf, uppressing the pain, now rushed
on the Hunter', --who dre His long snarp
wood knife, and gave the beast a couple
of cut right and left, so that it fell over
and over covered with blood, and laid
howling on the ground. , ,

Presently the Fox came. "Sow,
brother Wolf said the Fox, "how have
you fared; with a man)" '

. -
....'Oh,, replied the vvoit --it ia not
their strength I have suffered from ; for
this Hunter took a stick from his shoul
der and blew into it, and out flew some-

thing ia my face, which tickled it dread-
fully. , Thea lie puffed again into this
stick, and there came in my face a
ahower like hail and lightning; and, aa
I approached quite near, he drew out a
naked bone from hi body, aad beat roe
with it till I feel, as it were, dead be
fore him."-- . ,

,rMAh, doyousee," said the Fox,"what
a boaster vou are! You throw the
hatchet so far that you cannot catch it
again." ,' ' ' " " ;

Sunday Readings.
OVER

Over the river they beckon to me.
.Loved ones who e crossed to tne luruter

side.
The gleam of their snowy robe I see, -- '

But. their voice ar lest is toe tuaning
...tide.

There's one with ringlets of sunny gold,
And eye the renection ot tleavan a pwc -

. blue.
He enawed to the twilight gray and cold.

Ami Mm pala mist bid bun irom moital .
. . view.

We saw not the angel that met him there, '

The rates of tbe city we could not see, .

Over ihe river, over the river, .
" My brother stand waiting to weieome tne.
Ifl f'.r.-'r- - . ' .1.

Over tbe river tha boatman pale.
Carried another, Ur household pet,

Her brow eurls rod on the gentle gala,
Darlins- - Minie 1 I see her ret.

She crossed od her boaoro her dimpled bands,
And fearless! V entered the phantom bark,

We felt it slide from the silver sands, -

And all our sunshine grew strangely dart;
Wa knew aaa is aafa oa the further aide, .

Where all the ransomed and anirels be.
Over the river; the mystic view, ' '

My childhood a idol is waiting tor roe. ,

For noae return t ont thaseti niet shores, :

Who cross with toe boatman cold and pale;
W hear tb dip of Ihe golden oars, '

i And eauh a (Mas ef tne ssowy un; .

And lot they hav psssscl from oar yearning

r They croc tk stream and are gone for. aye,
We may not sunder tha veil apart '

That hides from our vision the gates of dy
We only know that their barks no nor
'. May sail with us o'er life's stormy sea;
Yet some w hero 1 know on tha unseen shore,

Tbry watch, and beckoa. and wait for sse.

And f sit aad think when the sunset's gold
I flushing rivet and hill and shore,

1 shall one day stand bv the water cold'
'"And list fnrthesonnd of the boatman Soar;
I shall watch for a gleam of the dapping sail.

I shall hear the boat aa it gains the strand;
I shall pass from sight with the boat man pale,

. ;To the better shore of the spirit land.
I shall know the loved whohava gone before, ,

Aad jov fully aweet will Un weeting be, ,
When over tb river, tbe peaceful river,
' " The angel of death shall carry me.

'

..ii n; n i. ...,
"Thy Neighbor as Thyself."
. Mr. Beecher, in a recent sermou on

the training of the .conscience, said:
"Not long ago a gentleman who was in
the oil business bad made some twelve
pr fifteen thousand dollars, and he con-
cluded that he had made enough ex-

traordinary a it may seem and that
he would wind up his affairs and come
home. " Well, he wound up his affairs
and was on tbe point of leaving-- , when
ke met with a young man of his acquain-
tance (I believe they both reside in New
York) who had invested $8,000, all he
had, in the experimental well, and had
been: boring and boring until he bad
given out in discouragement And
coming to this man, he. said: .. "I shall
lose SOOO if I am obliged to give up
my interest in that wel" and begged
him to take it off his hands. I am sell-

ing but and not taking on," says the man.
But the young man plead with him, and
out of personal kind nests he said, "Very
welL I will take it" Iu two days they
struck a vein in this well, and he sold hits
share for $200,000." The young man
was present as tho check was drawn on
New York for tha amount, and he felt
tike, death and mourned and said, "It is
always my luck ; lam always a little too
late.-

- ' And the man said, 'You may
take $20,000 of it if yon want." '-

- The
young man thought be was jesting; but
he .assured him that he was not, aud
aaid, "but I .will make it 30,000 if it
wiil do vou any good. Or," said he,
'I will make it $50,000. Well, said

he, "take the whole of it; I do not want
it- Give me the 6,000 and you mav
have the advantage of the :vA I.

And so he gave the young iUuu "ritnv
000,

" All of you that would have done
that may rise up." It is sea rely neces-
sary to say that nobody rose to vote.

Bad Habits.
Habits are forming like masonry

Every thought seems smait, as evcrv
brick seems smalL And yet, l notice,
in tbe building that U going up. behind
my dwelling, that, small as bricks are,
oue by one, being set in mortar day by
day, and man by man, the waif thicken
and rises, and solidifies, and the hugt
structure is piled up at last Taken
ingly, these bits of burnt clay are of no

great significance; but all of them to- -'
gether are of tremendous significance.

Now, a man's life is made up of Kttlo
thought any one of which are-Ii- ka

brivka in tbe .hands, of the builder. The
wall of your character are going np
day by day. And you are building, not

lone for time, but for eternity. And
you have more interest in that building
than anybody else has. The effect of
those habits and disposition that yon
are forming do you know that you will
never i rid of it to all eternity j There
is not a day that does not use its trowel ;

a There h not a day that doe not carry
up somewhere in you a wall that never
will be. shaken down. As you build, so
you will ttand. vIathat course in which


